Description: Please provide any and all documents regarding work orders for: sidewalk inspections, sidewalk maintenance, sidewalk repair, tree inspection, tree removal, public work projects, sidewalk projects. The request is made for the area located along the eastern sidewalk of Venetian Drive from March Lane to Passero Way. Date range is 2009 through present.

Sidewalk Inspections and Temporary Sidewalk Repair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Work Order No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/3/2015</td>
<td>10860</td>
<td>1834 Venetian Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/2015</td>
<td>11133</td>
<td>Venetian Dr &amp; Mosaic Wy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29/2016</td>
<td>27611</td>
<td>Venetian Dr &amp; Griffin Pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/2016</td>
<td>31299</td>
<td>1834 Venetian Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/2017</td>
<td>84869</td>
<td>2436 Venetian Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/2018</td>
<td>98236</td>
<td>1546 St Marks Pz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/9/2019</td>
<td>143664</td>
<td>1934 Venetian Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23/2019</td>
<td>149580, 149951</td>
<td>2436 Venetian Dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sidewalk Repair Projects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Sidewalk Replaced (SF)</th>
<th>Vertical Curb Replaced (LF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 2018</td>
<td>PW1531</td>
<td>Sidewalk - Tree Repairs Project Phase 1</td>
<td>2022 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2018</td>
<td>PW1531</td>
<td>Sidewalk - Tree Repairs Project Phase 1</td>
<td>5355 Passero Wy</td>
<td>170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 2020</td>
<td>PW1815</td>
<td>Sidewalk, Curb, and Gutter Repairs Program FY18-19 SB1</td>
<td>2034 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2021</td>
<td>WD21004</td>
<td>Sidewalk, Curb, and Gutter Repairs Program FY20-21 SB1</td>
<td>1934 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2022</td>
<td>WD22004</td>
<td>Sidewalk, Curb, and Gutter Repairs Program FY21-22 SB1</td>
<td>Venetian Dr &amp; Mosaic Wy</td>
<td>750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tree and Stump Removals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Work Order No.</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Project No.</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Tree Removals (EA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/25/2015</td>
<td>15913</td>
<td>5355 Passero Wy</td>
<td>PW1531</td>
<td>Sidewalk - Tree Repairs Project Phase 1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/2015</td>
<td>16776, 16875</td>
<td>1934 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>City Tree Crew</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3/2018</td>
<td>119180</td>
<td>2034 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>PW1815</td>
<td>Tree Removal and Stump Grind</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Work Order #</td>
<td>Work Order Type</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Project No.</td>
<td>Project Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/2018</td>
<td>113939</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>1702 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>PW 1815</td>
<td>Sidewalk, Curb, and Gutter Repair Program FY 2018-19 SB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/2016</td>
<td>12484</td>
<td>Tree Removal Contractor (Sidewalk Repairs)</td>
<td>1340 Passero Wy</td>
<td>PW 9909</td>
<td>2015 Sidewalk Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/2019</td>
<td>159893</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>1702 Venetian Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/2020</td>
<td>172425</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>1340 Passero Wy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12/2021</td>
<td>204020</td>
<td>Stump Removal</td>
<td>1340 Passero Wy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/7/2015</td>
<td>30689</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>1340 Passero Wy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10/2016</td>
<td>31446</td>
<td>Re-Inpection</td>
<td>1340 Passero Wy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/2017</td>
<td>61540</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>1356 Passero Wy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/2015</td>
<td>11392</td>
<td>Concrete - Curb &amp; Gutter</td>
<td>VENETIAN DR &amp; MOSAIC WY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16/2019</td>
<td>129520</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>1815 Venetian Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/17/2020</td>
<td>185135</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>1913 Venetian Dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/7/2021</td>
<td>217853</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>1998 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>Tree Removal List</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/2021</td>
<td>239174</td>
<td>Stump Removal</td>
<td>2098 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>RE 22053</td>
<td>Citywide Tree Maintenance Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/2012</td>
<td>36208</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>2093 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>PW 9909</td>
<td>2015 Sidewalk Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/2018</td>
<td>113939</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
<td>2314 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>PW 1815</td>
<td>Sidewalk, Curb, and Gutter Repair Program FY 2018-19 SB1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/6/2019</td>
<td>147995</td>
<td>Tree Removal Contractor (Non-Emergency)</td>
<td>2301 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>PW 2134</td>
<td>Tree/Stump Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/6/2019</td>
<td>147967</td>
<td>Tree Removal COS (Non-Emergency)</td>
<td>2301 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>Tree Removal List</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/2020</td>
<td>130861</td>
<td>Paint - Curb</td>
<td>3 March Lane &amp; Holman Rd</td>
<td>PW 2134</td>
<td>Tree/Stump Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/2020</td>
<td>130861</td>
<td>Paint - Curb</td>
<td>5 March Lane &amp; Holman Rd</td>
<td>PW 2134</td>
<td>Tree/Stump Removal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9/2015</td>
<td>44768</td>
<td>Stump Removal</td>
<td>2301 Venetian Dr</td>
<td>PW 9909</td>
<td>2015 Sidewalk Project</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Work Order 119359
Inspection

Priority: 5 Category: TREES Submit To: FUSON, BOB

Initiated By: FUSON, BOB
Requested By: FUSON, BOB
Projected Start: 9/20/2018 8:16:53AM
Opened By: FUSON, BOB
Closed By: FUSON, BOB
Actual Start: 
Actual Finish: 11/03/2018

Project Name: PW1815 Sidewalk, Curb, and Gutter Repair Program FY 2018-19 SB1

DATE COMMENTS
9/20/2018 8:16:53AM From Request 54764:
Code: TR20
Description: Inspection Request (Sidewalks)
Details: Inspect 3 trees
Comments


1/5/2021 9:19:47AM Trees were removed from location per recommendation and associated with project PW2104.


Location Information

WO Address: 1702 VENETIAN DR
Location:

Instructions:

Completed By: FUSON, BOB Date: 11/03/2018
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Work Order 119359
Inspection

Priority: 5
Category: TREES
Submit To: FUSON, BOB

---

Work Order 15813
Tree Removal Contractor (Sidewalk Repairs)

Priority: 5
Category: TREES
Submit To: FUSON, BOB

Initiated By: FUSON, BOB
Requested By: FUSON, BOB
Projected Start: 8/20/2015 1:49:18PM
Opened By: FUSON, BOB
Closed By: FUSON, BOB
Actual Start: 
Project Name: PW9969 2015 Sidewalk Project

Date: 08/20/2015
Supervisor: FUSON, BOB
Submit to Date: 08/20/2015
Date: 09/05/2015
Projected Finish: 08/25/2015
Actual Finish: 09/05/2015

Completed By: FUSON, BOB
Date: 09/05/2015
Work Order 15813
Tree Removal Contractor (Sidewalk Repairs)

Priority: 5  Category: TREES  Submit To: FUSON, BOB

DATE  COMMENTS
1/1/1970 12:00:00AM  From Request 5863:
Code: TR20
Description: Inspection Request (Sidewalks)
Details: (1) - 16” to 20” dbh
Comments

By FUSON, BOB: 9/5/2015 9:00:14 AM
Recommend removing one tree as part of the sidewalk repair project
All three trees here should be removed

7/26/2018 2:53:33PM  One tree was removed as part of Project PW1531.

Location Information

WO Address: 5355 PASSERO WY
Location: (1) - possible tree removal & stump

Instructions:

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg
## Work Order 159691

**Inspection Status:** CLOSED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Category: TREES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Submit To:** THOMASON, JUSTIN W

**Initiated By:** THOMASON, JUSTIN W  
**Requested By:** THOMASON, JUSTIN W  
**Projected Start:** 12/16/2019 7:19:42AM  
**Opened By:** THOMASON, JUSTIN W  
**Closed By:** THOMASON, JUSTIN W  
**Actual Start:**  
**Project Name:**

### Comments

**From Request 74806:**
- Code: TR008
- Description: Misc Tree issue

Details: Ask Stockton Request #4845376 - Three (3) trees in front of 1702 Venetan Drive are dangerous. The roots are damaging the sidewalks. The trees produce golf ball sized balls. The damaged sidewalks and the balls are dangerous trip hazards. The roots are intruding into the yard of the home and are getting close to the cement slab. They will grow into and crack the slab. Now is a good time to remove the trees while the leaves are gone. Would the City please remove the trees?

**From Report:**
- Date: 12/16/2019, 7:57:22AM
- Comments: The trees here are in satisfactory condition. Sidewalk is uneven and displaced due to tree roots. Creating SR for Sidewalk inspectors. Door hangar left.

### Location Information

**WO Address:** 1702 Venetian Dr  
**Location:** Front

### Instructions:
Work Order 159691
Inspection
Status: CLOSED

Priority: 3 Category: TREES Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 172425
Inspection
Status: CLOSED

Priority: 3 Category: TREES Submit To: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A

Initiated By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A Requested By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A
Projected Start: 5/27/2020 5:43:57AM Opened By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A
Closed By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A Actual Start: 05/27/2020

Date: 05/27/2020 Supervisor: WONG, JAMES K
Submit to Date: 05/27/2020 Date: 05/27/2020
Projected Finish: 06/01/2020 Actual Finish: 05/27/2020

Completed By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A Date: 05/27/2020
Work Order 172425
Inspection

Priority: 3  Category: TREES
Submit To: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A

Date | Comments
--- | ---
5/27/2020 5:43:57AM | From Request 80883:
Code: TR21
Description: Inspection Request (Citizen)
Details
Comments: inspection to see if tree can be removed

5/27/2020 7:31:26AM | Tree is in decline put on removal list.

5/27/2020 7:32:08AM | Tree is in decline put on removal list.

Location Information

WO Address: 5340 PASSERO WY
Location: Front

Instructions:

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 172436
Tree Removal COS (Non-Emergency)

Completed By: CAMPOS, JOEL A
Date: 03/11/2021

Cityworks
Work Order 172436
Tree Removal COS (Non-Emergency)

Category: TREES
Submit To: CAMPOS, JOEL A

Initiated By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A
Requested By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A
Projected Start: 5/27/2020 7:34:50AM
Opened By: CAMPOS, JOEL A
Closed By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Actual Start: 03/10/2021
Actual Finish: 03/10/2021

Date: 05/27/2020
Supervisor: WONG, JAMES K
Submit to Date: 05/27/2020
Date: 03/10/2021
Projected Finish: 05/29/2020

DATE                          COMMENTS
6/12/2020 10:51:22AM           @CDOSIER homeowner Joy Jones called regarding inspection and asking if you can call her at (209) 603-1220
3/10/2021  9:26:00AM           Tree done 22” dbh stump at location

Location Information

WO Address: 5340 PASSERO WY
Location: Front

Instructions:
Remove tree.

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg
Work Order 204030
Stump Removal

Priority: 3 Category: TREES Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Initiated By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W Requested By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Projected Start: 3/11/2021 10:15:12AM Opened By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Closed By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W Actual Start: Actual Finish:

Project Name: Stump Removal List

Date: 03/11/2021 Date: 09/06/2022
Supervisor: WONG, JAMES K Submit to Date: 03/11/2021
Date: 09/06/2022
Projected Finish: 03/13/2021 Actual Finish: 09/06/2022

Location Information
WO Address: 5340 PASSERO WY Location: Front

Instructions:
Remove 22 DBH Stump.

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg
Work Order 30898
Inspection

Category: TREES
Submit To: FUSON, BOB

Priority: 5

Initiated By: FUSON, BOB
Requested By: FUSON, BOB
Projected Start: 3/7/2016 5:24:30AM
Opened By: FUSON, BOB
Closed By: FUSON, BOB

Date: 03/07/2016
Supervisor: FUSON, BOB
Submit to Date: 03/07/2016
Date: 03/10/2016
Projected Finish: 03/12/2016
Actual Finish: 03/10/2016

DATE
1/1/1970 12:00:00AM

COMMENTS
From Request 13010:
Code: TR006
Description: Permit
Details
Comments By HEDRICK, BARBARA: 3/3/2016 6:23:29 AM
Tree’s roots are impacting sidewalks and neighbors driveway. It was planted too close to the sidewalk. Rec’s removal permit
Joy Jones - 209-632-4443

By FUSON, BOB: 3/9/2016 10:24:47 AM
Ok to remove and replace tree
Privet on map needs to be removed. It is not a tree, nor is it a city tree

By HEDRICK, BARBARA: 3/10/2016 7:11:30 AM
Emailed permit and tree docs to PO, mailed original permit on 3/16/16. Copy to file

Location Information

WO Address: 5340 PASSERO WY
Location: 5340 PASSERO WY

Instructions:
Barbie please send the approved tree removal permit and other documentation to the requester.

Completed By: HEDRICK, BARBARA
Date: 03/10/2016

Cityworks
Status: CLOSED
Work Order 30898
Inspection Status: CLOSED
Cityworks
29,220.00
Priority: 5
Category: TREES
Submit To: FUSON, BOB

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 31446
Re-Inspection
Cityworks
29,768.00
Priority: 3
Category: TREES
Submit To: FUSON, BOB

Initiated By: FUSON, BOB
Requested By: FUSON, BOB
Projected Start: 5/16/2016 1:53:07PM
Opened By: FUSON, BOB
Closed By: FUSON, BOB
Actual Start: 
Actual Finish: 
Project Name: 
Date: 03/10/2016
Supervisor: FUSON, BOB
Submit to Date: 03/10/2016
Date: 06/07/2018
Projected Finish: 05/21/2016
Actual Finish: 06/07/2018

COMMENTS

1/1/1970 12:00:00AM
By FUSON, BOB: 3/10/2016 1:53:25 PM
Inspection for proper completion of tree removal permit.

6/7/2018 11:19:06AM
Tree 2352 is a glossy-privet which is not a city tree and is also now a 10" stump.
Tree 2636 is still here.

6/7/2018 11:19:42AM
Map/inventory needs to be updated to show tree 2351 as a non-city tree.

6/7/2018 2:02:09PM
ArcMap updated.

Completed By: FUSON, BOB
Date: 06/07/2018
Work Order 31446
Re-Inspection
Status: CLOSED

Priority: 3  Category: TREES  Submit To: FUSON, BOB

Location Information
WO Address: 5340 PASSERO WY
Location: 5340 PASSERO WY

Instructions:

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 61540
Inspection
Status: CLOSED

Priority: 5  Category: TREES  Submit To: FUSON, BOB

Initiated By: FUSON, BOB  Requested By: FUSON, BOB
Projected Start: 2/6/2017 9:50:07AM  Opened By: FUSON, BOB
Closed By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 02/06/2017
Date: 02/06/2017  Supervisor: FUSON, BOB  Submit to Date: 02/06/2017
Date: 02/06/2017  Projected Finish: 02/11/2017  Actual Finish: 02/06/2017

Completed By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 02/06/2017
Work Order 61540
Inspection

Priority: 5  Category: TREES  Submit To: FUSON, BOB

DATE
1/1/1970  12:00:00AM

COMMENTS
From Request28780:

Code: TR008
Description: Misc Tree issue
Details
Comments By FUSON, BOB: 2/6/2017 9:49:55 AM
Trees att curb need maintenance. Caller is from the property management company

By FUSON, BOB: 2/6/2017 9:51:46 AM

- Called customer and left message Unable to locate address
- Customer called and straightsened out misunderstanding on address
- Let customer know that the city is currently unable to trim trees. The property owner can do so if they desire. He will relay info to property owner

Location Information

WO Address: 5356 PASSERO WY
Location: 5356 PASSERO WY

Instructions:

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Completed By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 02/06/2017
Work Order 11392
Concrete - Curb & Gutter

Status: CLOSED

Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: ESTRADA, DOMINIC

Initiated By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Requested By: MARCELO, EVEN
Projected Start: 6/11/2015 1:52:15PM  Opened By: GALLAGHER, SEAN
Closed By: GALLAGHER, SEAN  Actual Start: 6/11/2015 1:52:15PM
Actual Finish: 7/29/2015

DATE  COMMENTS
1/1/1970 12:00:00AM  By JOHNSON, ROBERT L: 6/11/2015 1:52:15 PM
i marked multiple locations that need to be patched between Mosaic Way and Griffen Pt.
Venetian Dr.  thanks bob

By ESTRADA, DOMINIC: 7/29/2015 11:47:53 AM
5 displacements repaired

Location Information
WO Address: VENETIAN DR & MOSAIC WY
Location: 2 different areas on Venetian Dr between Mosaic Way & Griffen Pt. both areas are lifted approx 2-3 inches due to city trees

Instructions:

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg
Work Order 11392
Concrete - Curb & Gutter

Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: ESTRADA, DOMINIC

Completed By: ESTRADA, DOMINIC  Date: 07/30/2015

3/27/2023
Work Order 11392
Concrete - Curb & Gutter

Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: ESTRADA, DOMINIC

Completed By: ESTRADA, DOMINIC  Date: 07/30/2015

Cityworks
Status: CLOSED
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Work Order 11392
Concrete - Curb & Gutter

Cityworks
Status: CLOSED

Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: ESTRADA, DOMINIC

Completed By: ESTRADA, DOMINIC  Date: 07/30/2015
Work Order 11392
Concrete - Curb & Gutter

Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: ESTRADA, DOMINIC

---

Work Order 129520
Inspection

Priority: 5  Category: TREES  Submit To: HORTON, ALONZO

---

Initiated By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 01/16/2019
Requested By: FUSON, BOB  Supervisor: MACHADO, VICTOR
Projected Start: 1/16/2019 4:23:03PM  Submit to Date: 01/30/2019
Opened By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 01/30/2019
Closed By: FUSON, BOB  Project Name:
Actual Start: 01/21/2019  Actual Finish: 02/20/2019

Completed By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 02/20/2019

---
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### Work Order 129520

**Category:** TREES  
**Submit To:** HORTON, ALONZO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/16/2019 4:23:03PM</td>
<td>From Request#60036:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: TR21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Inspection Request (Citizen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Details: Please inspect tree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments: Caller requesting inspection is neighbor off property 1843 Venetian Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16/2019 4:23:25PM</td>
<td>Inspect after storm event.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16/2019 4:51:11PM</td>
<td>Small branch hanging - priority low. Other than that, tree looks to be ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30/2019 11:17:00AM</td>
<td>Small-to-medium limb in tree on house side, will need bucket truck or long pole to knock it down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/20/2019 1:52:19PM</td>
<td>Limbs picked up.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Location Information

- **WO Address:** 1835 VENETIAN DR  
- **Location:** Front

### Instructions:

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg
Work Order 16598
Inspection

Priority: 5  Category: TREES  Submit To: FUSON, BOB

Initiated By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 09/08/2015
Requested By: FUSON, BOB  Supervisor: FUSON, BOB
Projected Start: 9/8/2015  5:02:57AM  Submit to Date: 09/08/2015
Opened By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 07/31/2019
Closed By: FUSON, BOB  Projected Finish: 09/13/2015

DATE  COMMENTS
1/1/1970  12:00:00AM  From Request 7022:
Code: TR008
Description: Misc Tree issue
Details
Comments By DRUM, CAROL: 9/3/2015 3:16:12 PM
ROT AT BASE OF TREE. BRADLEY, BOARD OF VENETIANS, 209-479-2086.
By FUSON, BOB: 9/9/2015 9:15:37 AM
16" dbh American sweet gum tree rotted at base about half way through the tree was previously struck by a vehicle

Location Information
WO Address: 1934 VENETIAN DR
Location: 1934 VENETIAN DR

Instructions:
Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 16598

Inspection Status: CLOSED

Priority: 5
Category: TREES
Submit To: FUSON, BOB

---

Work Order 185336

Inspection Status: CLOSED

Priority: 3
Category: TREES
Submit To: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A

Initiated By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A
Requested By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A
Projected Start: 8/17/2020 9:21:40AM
Opened By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A
Closed By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A
Actual Start: 08/17/2020
Actual Finish: 08/17/2020
Date: 08/17/2020
Supervisor: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A
Submit to Date: 08/17/2020
Date: 08/17/2020
Project Name: Project Name:
Projected Finish: 08/22/2020

Completed By: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A
Date: 08/17/2020
Work Order 185336
Inspection

Priority: 3 Category: TREES Submit To: DOSIERSR, CHRIS A

DATE
8/17/2020  9:21:40AM

COMMENTS
From Request 84932:
Code: TR21
Description: Inspection Request (Citizen)
Details
Comments: request inspection - tree limbs off and homeowner thinks it is dying.

8/17/2020  10:23:19AM

Tree is in satisfactory condition at this time.

Location Information

WO Address: 1913 VENETIAN DR
Location: Front

Instructions:

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 217841
Inspection

Priority: 3 Category: TREES Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Completed By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W Date: 08/09/2021
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Work Order 217841

Inspection Status: CLOSED

Priority: 3  Category: TREES  Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Initiated By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W  Date: 08/09/2021
Requested By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W  Supervisor: WONG, JAMES K
Projected Start: 8/9/2021 5:58:02AM  Submit to Date: 08/09/2021
Opened By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W  Date: 08/09/2021
Closed By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W  Projected Finish: 08/14/2021
Actual Start: 08/09/2021  Actual Finish: 08/09/2021
Project Name: 

DATE
8/9/2021 5:58:02AM

COMMENTS
From Request 99951:
Code: TR001
Description: Broken/Hanging
Details: Ask Stockton Request #5824496 - Dead tree in sidewalk on Venetian behind Griffin Point property. This is a city tree with no home owner responsible

Attachments
a8645e05-c160-458ff8-881ff5-c5a5634a1cb301887699166425883.jpg:
http://user.govoutreach.com/stockton/attachment.php?request=5824496&access=363663343
5323232&aid=2484708d02129c8-1d57-4848-9258-9258-ff18036449021757270433894914362.jpg:
http://user.govoutreach.com/stockton/attachment.php?request=5824496&access=363663343
5323232&aid=2484709

Comments

8/9/2021 10:07:10AM

Location Information

WO Address: 2098 VENETIAN DR
Location: Front

Instructions:

Completed By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W  Date: 08/09/2021
Work Order 217841

Inspection

Priority: 3 
Category: TREES
Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Cityworks

Status : CLOSED

Work Order 217931

Tree Removal COS (Non-Emergency)

Priority: 5 
Category: TREES
Submit To: CAMPOS, JOEL A

Cityworks

Status : CLOSED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initiated By:</th>
<th>THOMASON, JUSTIN W</th>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>08/09/2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Requested By:</td>
<td>THOMASON, JUSTIN W</td>
<td>Supervisor:</td>
<td>WONG, JAMES K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projected Start:</td>
<td>8/9/2021 10:08:18AM</td>
<td>Submit to Date:</td>
<td>08/09/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opened By:</td>
<td>CAMPOS, JOEL A</td>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>12/02/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td>THOMASON, JUSTIN W</td>
<td>Projected Finish:</td>
<td>08/11/2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Name:</td>
<td>Tree Removal List</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATE

| COMMENTS
| 12/2/2021  2:59:57PM | Removed tree leffi 11" dbh sttump |
| 12/10/2021  6:45:11AM | ArcMap updated. |

Completed By: CAMPOS, JOEL A

Date: 12/10/2021

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg
Work Order 217931
Tree Removal COS (Non-Emergency)

Priority: 5  Category: TREES  Submit To: CAMPOS, JOEL A

Location Information
WO Address: 2098 VENETIAN DR  Location: Front

Instructions:
Remove 9 DBH Sweetgum.

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 229174
Stump Removal

Priority: 3  Category: TREES  Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Initiated By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W  Requested By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Projected Start: 12/10/2021 6:44:37AM  Opened By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Closed By:  Date: 12/10/2021  Supervisor: WONG, JAMES K
Date: 12/10/2021  Submit to Date: 09/06/2022
Date: 12/12/2021  Projected Finish: 12/12/2021
Actual Finish:  Project Name: WE22052 Citywide Tree Maintenance Project

Completed By:  Date: 3/27/2023
Work Order 229174
Stump Removal

Priority: 3 Category: TREES Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Location Information

WO Address: 2098 VENETIAN DR Location: Front

Instructions:
Remove 11 DBH Stump

COMMENTS
Stump remains

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 36098
Inspection

Priority: 5 Category: TREES Submit To: JOHNSON, ROBERT L

Completed By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L Date: 05/06/2016
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**Work Order 36098**

**Category:** TREES

**Submit To:** JOHNSON, ROBERT L

**Initiated By:** FUSON, BOB  
**Requested By:** FUSON, BOB  
**Projected Start:** 5/3/2016 9:40:47AM  
**Opened By:** JOHNSON, ROBERT L  
**Closed By:** JOHNSON, ROBERT L  
**Actual Start:**  
**Project Name:** PW9969 2015 Sidewalk Project

---

**DATE**

1/1/1970 12:00:00AM

**COMMENTS**

From Request 15467:

- Code: TR20
- Description: Inspection Request (Sidewalks)
- Details: I would like to remove two liquid ambers DBH 14.2" and 14.5".
- Thanks Bob J.

By FUSON, BOB: 5/3/2016 9:51:33 AM

Recommend removing both trees as part of sidewalk repair project.

---

**Location Information**

**WO Address:** 2022 VENETIAN DR

**Location:** East side of intersection of Venetian and Loggia way.

**Instructions:**

---

**Completed By:** JOHNSON, ROBERT L

**Date:** 05/06/2016
Map Image Unavailable.jpeg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/20/2018 6:42:45AM</td>
<td>From Request54808:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Code: TR20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Description: Inspection Request(Sidewalks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Details: Inspect 3 trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location Information**

- **WO Address**: 2314 VENETIAN DR
- **Location**: VENETIAN DR & MOSAIC WY

**Instructions:**

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg
Work Order 119235

Inspection Status: CLOSED

Cityworks

115,928.00

Category: TREES

Submit To: FUSON, BOB

Work Order 147991

Inspection Status: CLOSED

Cityworks

144,622.00

Category: TREES

Submit To: FUSON, BOB

Category: TREES

Initiated By: FUSON, BOB
Requested By: FUSON, BOB
Projected Start: 8/6/2019 11:01:13AM
Opened By: FUSON, BOB
Closed By: FUSON, BOB
Actual Start: 
Actual Finish: 08/06/2019

Date: 08/06/2019

Supervisor: MACHADO, VICTOR

Date: 08/06/2019

Request 68807:

Code: TR21

Description: Inspection Request (Citizen)

Details: Please inspect two Sweetgum trees here. Caller said they are dying and would like to know why. She would like to replant trees here.

Comments:

8/6/2019 11:01:13AM

From Request 68807:

Code: TR21

Description: Inspection Request (Citizen)

Details: Please inspect two Sweetgum trees here. Caller said they are dying and would like to know why. She would like to replant trees here.

Comments:

8/6/2019 11:31:29AM

Tree 2849 13” dbh dead sweetgum tree. Likely cause of dying is evidence of hit by vehicle near base of tree.

Small 3” dbh red maple likely died due to lack of care since being planted.

8/6/2019 11:44:12AM

Customer will need to discuss planting new trees with Community Development.

Location Information

WO Address: 2301 VENETIAN DR
Location: n/s/o Venetian @ Academy Ct

Instructions:

Completed By: FUSON, BOB

Date: 08/06/2019

3/27/2023
### Work Order 147991
**Inspection**

- **Priority:** 5
- **Category:** TREES
- **Submit To:** FUSON, BOB

**Map Image Unavailable.jpeg**

### Work Order 147996
**Tree Removal Contractor (Non-Emergency)**

- **Priority:** 5
- **Category:** TREES
- **Submit To:** THOMASON, JUSTIN W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/19/2021 8:54:42AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tree and stump was removed as part of project WP21024.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16/2021 11:12:01AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>ArcMap updated.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Work Order 147996
Tree Removal Contractor (Non-Emergency) Status: CLOSED

Priority: 5  Category: TREES  Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Location Information
WO Address: 2301 VENETIAN DR
Location: n/s/o Venetian @ Academy Ct

Instructions:

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 147997
Tree Removal COS (Non-Emergency) Status: CLOSED

Priority: 5  Category: TREES  Submit To: FUSON, BOB

Initiated By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 08/06/2019
Requested By: FUSON, BOB
Projected Start: 8/6/2019 11:38:57AM
Opened By: FUSON, BOB  Supervisor: MACHADO, VICTOR
Closed By: FUSON, BOB  Submit to Date: 08/06/2019
Actual Start: 08/06/2019 11:38:57 AM
Projected Finish: 08/08/2019
Actual Finish: 08/08/2019

Completed By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 08/06/2019
Work Order 147997
Tree Removal COS (Non-Emergency)

Category: TREES
Submit To: FUSON, BOB

DATE
8/6/2019 11:38:57AM
10/7/2019 7:50:08AM

COMMENTS
3" dbh dead red maple. Tree removed. 4" stump remaining.
ArcMap updated.

Location Information

WO Address: 2301 VENETIAN DR
Location: Front

Instructions:

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 147998
Stump Removal

Category: TREES
Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Completed By: PHAN, THINH
Date: 08/25/2021
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**Work Order 147998**  
**Stump Removal**  

**Priority:** 5  
**Category:** TREES  
**Submit To:** THOMASON, JUSTIN W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initiated By</th>
<th>Requested By</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Submit to Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Projected Finish</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Actual Finish</th>
<th>Closed By</th>
<th>Actual Start</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FUSON, BOB</td>
<td>FUSON, BOB</td>
<td>08/06/2019</td>
<td>WONG, JAMES K</td>
<td>11/18/2020</td>
<td>10/7/2019</td>
<td>11:40:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THOMASON, JUSTIN W</td>
<td>11/05/2021</td>
<td>PW2124 Tree/Stump Removal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8/6/2019 11:40:37AM  
| 11/17/2020 3:19:33PM  
Per sr:89209 from Victor Machado|Change street tree related WO’s to show James as the Supervisor."   |  
| 1/25/2021 2:58:03PM  
Projected Finish Datie updated to reflect contract completion date offi 11/5/2021. |  
| 8/19/2021 3:36:06PM  
The stump was removed as parti offi Projecti WP21024.               |  
| 9/17/2021 2:31:07PM  
ArcMap updated.                                                          |  

**Location Information**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WO Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2301 VENETIAN DR</td>
<td>Front</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Instructions:**

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

**Completed By:** PHAN, THINH  
**Date:** 08/25/2021
Work Order 170801
Paint - Curb
Status: CLOSED

Priority: 3  Category: TRAFFIC DEVICES  Submit To: FOX, BRIAN

Initiated By: FOX, BRIAN  Date: 05/06/2020
Requested By:  
Projected Start: 5/6/2020  2:57:27PM  Submit to Date: 05/06/2020
Opened By: FOX, BRIAN  Date: 05/07/2020
Closed By: COONS, WILLIAM  Projected Finish: 05/06/2020
Actual Start:  
Actual Finish: 05/12/2020

DATE  COMMENTS
5/11/2020   3:31:31PM  On 5-11-2020 mr Michael A Gilletl& mr Bryanti Bowen spent 9 hours working on this work order which included

1. Survey area for unpainted median tips  
2. Locate several unpainted & or unmaintained medians  
3. Set up traffic control per application  
4. Prepare median tips for repairs  
5. Scrape / wire brush / de-weed / when necessary  
6. Blow areas clean in preparation  
7. Re-paint & or new paint application of approximately 4 areas  
8. Lunchtime allocation  
9. Bathroom breaks  
10. Remove traffic control  
11. Required computer updates

5/12/2020   1:04:26PM  On 5-12-2020 mr Michael a Gillett II & mr Bryanti Bowen spent 5.25 hours completing this work order which included

1. Locate several locations in need of paint & maintenance  
2. Set up traffic control per application  
3. Prepare areas for repair & new construction  
4. Trim bushes / weeds / scrape / sweep / blow / clean areas to be repaired  
5. Repair approximately 7 areas of need according to this work order  
6. Bathroom break  
7. Remove traffic control  
8. Lunchtime allocation  
9. Required computer updates

Location Information

WO Address: E MARCH LN & HOLMAN RD  
Location: all of march ln

Instructions:

paint all yellow in center

Completed By: GILLET, MIKE  Date: 05/13/2020
Work Order 170801
Paint - Curb

Category: TRAFFIC DEVICES
Submit To: FOX, BRIAN

Priority: 3

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 188948
Inspection

Category: TREES
Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Priority: 3

Initiated By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Requested By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Projected Start: 9/30/2020 9:01:38AM
Opened By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Closed By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Actual Start: 
Actual Finish: 

Date: 09/30/2020
Supervisor: WONG, JAMES K
Submit to Date: 09/30/2020
Date: 09/30/2020
Projected Finish: 10/05/2020
Actual Finish: 09/30/2020

DATE

9/30/2020 8:52:30AM
(Copied from Service Request 87182): "tree is starting to come out of the ground and a lump is forming on lawn next to fence"

9/30/2020 10:30:52AM
18.5 DBH Sweetgum tree. Tree is in satisfactory condition. Surface roots present. Driveway appears to be damaged by trees root system. Sidewalk has been marked out and ramped. Will leave door hangar.

9/30/2020 10:31:08AM
Referred to Community Development if Citizen calls in.

Completed By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Date: 09/30/2020
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Work Order 188948
Inspection

Priority: 3 Category: TREES Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Location Information

WO Address: 2323 VENETIAN DR Location: Front

Instructions:

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 200067
Tree Removal COS (Non-Emergency)

Priority: 1 Category: TREES Submit To: CAMPOS, JOEL A

Initiated By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W Requested By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Projected Start: 2/2/2021 8:59:45AM Opened By: CAMPOS, JOEL A
Closed By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W Actual Start: 02/05/2021
Date: 02/02/2021
Supervisor: THOMASON, JUSTIN W Submit to Date: 02/02/2021
Date: 02/09/2021
Projected Finish: 02/04/2021 Actual Finish: 02/05/2021

Completed By: CAMPOS, JOEL A Date: 02/17/2021
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Work Order 200067
Tree Removal COS (Non-Emergency)

Priority: 1  Category: TREES  Submit To: CAMPOS, JOEL A

DATE  COMMENTS
2/2/2021  8:59:45AM  From Request 91715:
   Code: TR005
   Description: Tree down
   Details: Tree down. Moved out of roadway to side of street
   Comments

2/9/2021  1:39:42PM  Cleared uprooted tree blocking sidewalk no stump
2/17/2021  6:35:00AM  no stump.

Location Information

WO Address: 2301 VENETIAN DR
Location: In gutter

Instructions:

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Work Order 44766
Stump Removal

Completed By: PHAN, THINH  Date: 09/07/2021
Work Order 44766
Stump Removal

Priority: 3  Category: TREES  Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Initiated By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 08/09/2016
Requested By: FUSON, BOB  Supervisor: THOMASON, JUSTIN W
Projected Start: 8/9/2016  8:03:42AM  Submit to Date: 11/19/2020
Opened By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 11/19/2020
Closed By: THOMASON, JUSTIN W  Projected Finish: 11/05/2021
Actual Start: 06/09/2021
Actual Finish: 06/09/2021
Project Name: PW2124 Tree/Stump Removal

Location Information
WO Address: 2301 VENETIAN DR
Location: Front

Instructions:

DATE  COMMENTS
1/1/1970  12:00:00AM  By FUSON, BOB: 8/9/2016 8:03:42 AM
10/10/2018  9:19:41AM  12" dbh stump remaining
10/10/2018  9:41:05AM  @TPENGILL tree 2123 tree is still here. Location 2406 tree is gone with 12" stump remaining.
8/19/2021  3:36:39PM  The stump was removed as parti off Project WP21024.
9/20/2021  6:57:54AM  ArcMap updated.

Completed By: PHAN, THINH  Date: 09/07/2021
Work Order 44766
Stump Removal

Priority: 3 Category: TREES Submit To: THOMASON, JUSTIN W

Cityworks
42,990.00

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Completed By: PHAN, THINH Date: 09/07/2021
Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: JOHNSON, ROBERT L

Initiated By: MARCELO, EVEN
Requested By: MARCELO, EVEN
Projected Start: 6/1/2015 2:22:21PM
Opened By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L
Closed By: MARCELO, EVEN
Actual Start:
Actual Finish: 06/03/2015

Date: 06/01/2015
Supervisor: MARCELO, EVEN
Submit to Date: 06/01/2015
Date: 06/03/2015
Projected Finish: 06/03/2015

COMMENTS
1/1/1970 12:00:00AM
From Request 4386:
Code: SW01
Description: Curb, Gutter, Sidewalk Issue
Details: Her husband is in a wheelchair and it's a trip hazard. She would like a returned call after inspection.
Comments:

By JOHNSON, ROBERT L: 6/3/2015 2:28:29 PM
There is no public sidewalk leading to the walkway. It is private property not a City issue. Please see pic.

Location Information
WO Address: 1834 VENETIAN DR
Location: Sidewalk leading to walkway to gate is uplifted and cracked. No city trees around.

Instructions:

Assets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1834 VENETIAN DR</td>
<td>MASTERADDRESS_POINTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completed By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Date: 06/04/2015
Work Order 10860
Sidewalk Inspection

Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: JOHNSON, ROBERT L

Completed By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Date: 06/04/2015
Work Order 11133
Sidewalk Inspection

Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: JOHNSON, ROBERT L

Initiated By: MARCELO, EVEN  Date: 06/08/2015
Requested By:  
Projected Start: 6/8/2015 8:02:28AM  Submit to Date: 06/08/2015
Opened By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Date: 06/11/2015
Closed By: MARCELO, EVEN  Projected Finish: 
Actual Start: 
Actual Finish: 06/11/2015

Project Name: Future Sidewalk Repairs

COMMENTS
1/1/1970 12:00:00AM
From Request 4508:
Code: SW01
Description: Curb, Gutter, Sidewalk Issue
Details:
Comments:

By JOHNSON, ROBERT L: 6/11/2015 1:45:36 PM
i marked 8 - 10 locations on venetian dr between masaic way and griffen point that need to be patched. thanks

Location Information

Location: VENETIAN DR & MOSAIC WY
2 different areas on Venetian Dr between Mosaic Way & Griffen Pt. both areas are lifted approx 2-3 inches due to city trees

Instructions:

Assets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2314 VENETIAN DR</td>
<td>MASTERADDRESS_POINTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Work Order 11133
Sidewalk Inspection
Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: JOHNSON, ROBERT L

Completed By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Date: 06/15/2015

Cityworks
Status: CLOSED
Work Order 11133  
Sidewalk Inspection  

Priority: 3  
Category: SW1  
Submit To: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  

Completed By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  
Date: 06/15/2015  

Cityworks  
Status: CLOSED
Work Order 16776
Tree Removal COS (Non-Emergency)

Priority: 3  Category: TREES  Submit To: WALLACE, JAMES M

Initiated By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 09/09/2015
Requested By: FUSON, BOB  Supervisor: FUSON, BOB
Projected Start: 9/14/2015  9:17:36AM  Submit to Date: 09/09/2015
Opened By: WALLACE, JAMES M  Date: 09/10/2015
Closed By: FUSON, BOB  Projected Finish: 09/16/2015
Actual Start: 09/03/2015  Actual Finish: 09/10/2015

Project Name:

COMMENTS

1/1/1970 12:00:00AM

By FUSON, BOB: 9/9/2015 9:18:56 AM
16" dbh American sweet gum tree rotted half way through bottom four feet of trunk. Tree Crew remove tree.

By FUSON, BOB: 9/9/2015 9:20:34 AM
Tree marked for removal.

By WALLACE, JAMES M: 9/10/2015 10:55:27 AM
20" stump remaining

By PENGILLY, TRACY: 10/22/2015 8:29:56 AM
ArcMap updated.

Location Information

WO Address: 1934 VENETIAN DR
Location: 1934 VENETIAN DR

Instructions:
Priority: 3  Category: TREES

Submit To: WALLACE, JAMES M

Assets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR5 20130102144925</td>
<td>TREES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completed By: WALLACE, JAMES M  Date: 09/10/2015
Work Order 27611
Sidewalk Inspection

Priority: 5  Category: SW1  Submit To: JOHNSON, ROBERT L

Initiated By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Date: 01/20/2016
Requested By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Supervisor: ALMASSY, JODI
Projected Start: 1/20/2016  8:38:08AM  Submit to Date: 01/20/2016
Opened By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Date: 01/29/2016
Closed By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Projected Finish: 
Actual Start: 
Actual Finish: 01/29/2016

COMMENTS
1/1/1970 12:00:00AM
From Request 11250: 26,018.00
Code: SW01
Description: Curb, Gutter, Sidewalk Issue
Details:
Comments:

Location Information

WO Address: GRIFFIN PT & VENETIAN DR
Location: Approx. 100' in on Griffin Pt there is a 24" x 24" sink hole in the sidewalk.

Instructions:
I saw a small pothole that was already filled with cutback. Thanks. Bob

Assets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1577 GRIFFIN PT</td>
<td>MASTERADDRESS_POINTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg
Sidewalk Inspection

Priority: 5  Category: SW1

Initiated By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Date: 03/09/2016
Requested By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Supervisor: ALMASSY, JODI
Projected Start: 3/9/2016 11:34:48AM  Submit to Date: 03/09/2016
Opened By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Date: 03/22/2016
Closed By: ALHINDI, OMAR  Project Name:

Actual Start:  
Actual Finish: 03/22/2016

COMMENTS

1/1/1970 12:00:00AM
From Request 13191: 29,521.00
Code: SW01
Description: Curb, Gutter, Sidewalk Issue
Details: Citizen would like a call back regarding the sidewalk.
Comments:

By JOHNSON, ROBERT L: 3/22/2016 11:23:31 AM
Inspected sidewalk and it appears to be fine, please see pictures.

Location Information

WO Address: 1834 VENETIAN DR
Location: Sidewalk raised due to City tree and has holes in it.

Instructions:

Assets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1834 VENETIAN DR</td>
<td>MASTERADDRESS_POINTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg

Completed By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Date: 04/18/2017

3/23/2023
**Work Order 84869**

**Sidewalk Inspection**

**Priority:** 3  
**Category:** SW1  
**Submit To:** PHAN, THINH

---

**Initiated By:** PHAN, THINH  
**Requested By:** JOHNSON, ROBERT L  
**Projected Start:** 9/25/2017 9:30:26AM  
**Opened By:** PHAN, THINH  
**Closed By:** TEJADA, ANGEL  
**Actual Start:**  
**Actual Finish:** 09/25/2017  
**Projected Finish:** 09/25/2017  
**Date:** 09/25/2017  
**Submit to Date:** 09/25/2017  
**Date:** 09/23/2021  
**Supervisor:** ALHINDI, OMAR

---

**Project Name:** Future Sidewalk Repairs

---

**COMMENTS**

9/25/2017 9:30:27AM PHAN, THINH

From Request 39870:
Code: SW08
Description: Claim
Details: Sidewalk is Uplifted 1-2 inches, due to City Tree

**Note:** Please take photos of sidewalk before work is completed** Requested by Risk

**Comments:**

9/25/2017 12:24:24PM PHAN, THINH

The uplifted sidewalk was damaged by a City control tree. I marked approx. 10 sidewalk locations for temporary AC patching on Venetian Dr from Lido to Mosaic.

81,757.00

---

**Location Information**

**WO Address:** 2436 VENETIAN DR
**Location:** Across from 2335 Lido Ctr on Venetian Dr

---

**Instructions:**

---

**Completed By:** PHAN, THINH  
**Date:** 04/04/2018

---
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3/23/2023
**Work Order** 84869  
**Sidewalk Inspection**

**Priority:** 3  
**Category:** SW1  
**Submit To:** PHAN, THINH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436 VENETIAN DR</td>
<td>MASTERADDRESS_POINTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Map Image Unavailable.jpg
Work Order   84869
Sidewalk Inspection

Priority: 3   Category: SW1   Submit To: PHAN, THINH

Completed By: PHAN, THINH   Date: 04/04/2018

3/23/2023
Work Order 84869
Sidewalk Inspection

Priority:  3  Category: SW1  Submit To: PHAN, THINH

Completed By: PHAN, THINH  Date: 04/04/2018

3/23/2023
Work Order 84869
Sidewalk Inspection

Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: PHAN, THINH

Completed By: PHAN, THINH  Date: 04/04/2018

3/23/2023
The sidewalk at this location has been replaced. The trees were not removed and have dislocated the sidewalk again. 94,987.00

The trees need to be be removed and the sidewalk replaced. Bob

CASS WORK Closed due to Age-Sidewalk Reinspection 94,987.00

-SIDEWALK RAISED CAUSING A TRIP HAZARD. PLEASE CALL REGARDING YOUR FINDINGS.

INSPECTION DATE: 8/18/2005
INSPECTION NOTES: TREES HAVE RAISED AREAS IN THE BANK AREA THAT THEY WOULD LIKE TO FIX BUT TREES WOULD NEED TO COME OUT. REFER TO TREE CREW.

Location Information
WO Address: 1546 ST MARKS PZ
Location: 1556 ST MARKS PZ

Instructions:
Reinspect to see if sidewalk was removed and replaced.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1546 ST MARKS PZ</td>
<td>MASTERADDRESS_POINTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Map Image Unavailable.jpeg
Initiated By: FUSON, BOB  
Requested By: FUSON, BOB  
Projected Start: 9/19/2018  2:19:00PM  
Opened By: FUSON, BOB  
Closed By: FUSON, BOB  
Date: 09/19/2018  
Submit to Date: 09/19/2018  
Date: 07/31/2019  
Project Name: PW1815 Sidewalk, Curb, and Gutter Repair Program FY 2018-19 SB1  
Projected Finish: 09/24/2018  
Actual Finish: 11/03/2018  
Actual Start:  

**COMMENTS**

Recommend removing two trees as part of sidewalk repair/replacement project PW1815.  

10/22/2019  10:51:53AM  PFEFFER, CRISTINA  
ArcMap updated.  

10/17/2019  8:39:48AM  PHAN, THINH  
Two trees (Asset Id #62514 and #62515) were removed per project PW1815.  

9/19/2018  2:19:00PM  FUSON, BOB  
From Request 54621:  
Code: TR20  
Description: Inspection Request (Sidewalks)  
Details: Inspect 2 trees  
Comments:  

**Location Information**  
WO Address: 2034 VENETIAN DR  
Location: Front  

**Instructions:**
Priority: 5  Category: TREES  Submit To: FUSON, BOB

### Assets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AR5 20130102143812</td>
<td>TREES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR5 20130102144019</td>
<td>TREES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completed By: FUSON, BOB  Date: 11/03/2018
From Request 66222:

- Code: SW08
- Description: Claim
- Details: We received the attached claim. The claimant tripped on the raised sidewalk patch on 01/29/19 and sustained injury. My inspection photos show custom red pavement between the curb and sidewalk, and a sidewalk tree approximately 6’ feet from the condition. It appears the sidewalk was uplifted by the tree roots. Checking for any PW records for the trees and sidewalk at the location. Need to verify if the trees belong to the City and if the City or the property owner would be responsible for the

Per my inspection, the sidewalk was uplifted by City tree roots. There are existing ac patching, but the sidewalk will need additional patching to make it safe.

**Location Information**

- **WO Address:** 1934 VENETIAN DR
- **Location:** (between Loggia Way & Bellini Way)

**Instructions:**
Work Order  143664
Sidewalk Inspection

Priority:  3  Category: SW1
Submit To: PHAN, THINH

Assets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1934 VENETIAN DR</td>
<td>MASTERADDRESS_POINTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Completed By: PHAN, THINH  Date: 08/01/2019
Work Order 149580
Sidewalk Inspection

Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: PHAN, THINH

Initiated By: PHAN, THINH  Date: 08/21/2019
Requested By: JOHNSON, ROBERT L  Supervisor: ALHINDI, OMAR
Projected Start: 8/21/2019  2:24:02PM  Submit to Date: 08/21/2019
Opened By: PHAN, THINH  Date: 03/30/2020
Closed By: PHAN, THINH  Project Name: Future Sidewalk Repairs
Actual Start:
Actual Finish:
Projected Finish: 08/21/2019  08/23/2019

COMMENTS

8/23/2019  2:41:39PM  PHAN, THINH
Per my inspection, the sidewalk was uplifted by City tree roots. I marked several sidewalk locations with white paint for temporary sidewalk repair.

8/21/2019  2:24:03PM  PHAN, THINH

From Request 68841:
Code: SW01
Description: Curb, Gutter, Sidewalk Issue
Details: AskStockton Request # 4601046 - Sidewalks are dangerous, trees are uprooting entire sidewalk
Comments:

Location Information

WO Address: 2436 VENETIAN DR
Location: 2436 VENETIAN DR

Instructions:

Completed By: PHAN, THINH  Date: 03/30/2020

3/23/2023
**Assets:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436 VENETIAN DR</td>
<td>MASTERADDRESS_POINTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Priority:** 3  
**Category:** SW1  
**Submit To:** PHAN, THINH

**Completed By:** PHAN, THINH  
**Date:** 03/30/2020

3/23/2023
**Work Order**  149951
**Temporary Sidewalk Repair**

**Priority:** 3  **Category:** SW1  **Submit To:** COONS, WILLIAM

- **Initiated By:** PHAN, THINH  **Date:** 08/23/2019
- **Requested By:** JOHNSON, ROBERT L  **Supervisor:** COONS, WILLIAM
- **Projected Start:** 8/23/2019  2:41:39PM  **Submit to Date:** 04/20/2020
- **Opened By:** COONS, WILLIAM  **Date:** 04/21/2020
- **Closed By:** COONS, WILLIAM  **Projected Finish:** 08/23/2019
- **Actual Start:**
- **Actual Finish:** 04/20/2020
- **Project Name:** Future Sidewalk Repairs

**COMMENTS**

8/23/2019  2:41:39PM  PHAN, THINH
I marked several sidewalk locations with white paint for temporary sidewalk repair. Thank you

4/20/2020  9:57:43AM  SPRAGG, JOHN
Filled 21 large displacements using 8 buckets of trowel pave

146,575.00

**Location Information**

**WO Address:**  2436 VENETIAN DR
**Location:**  2436 VENETIAN DR

**Instructions:**

**Assets:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2436 VENETIAN DR</td>
<td>MASTERADDRESS_POINTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Completed By:** SPRAGG, JOHN  **Date:** 04/21/2020
Work Order 149951
Temporary Sidewalk Repair

Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: COONS, WILLIAM

Completed By: SPRAGG, JOHN  Date: 04/21/2020
Work Order 149951
Temporary Sidewalk Repair

Priority: 3  Category: SW1  Submit To: COONS, WILLIAM

Completed By: SPRAGG, JOHN  Date: 04/21/2020